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Three run for
SU presidency

-Neil Oriscoil photo, courtesy Campus Squire

HEY!I1 NEED A CORKSCREW-Golden Bear hockey captain Brion Harper struggles with
a champagne bottie, getting ready for festivities marking U of A's gold medal in hockey at
the Canadian Winter Gamnes in Quebec City Sunday. Bears won the medal after downing
UBC 4-1 in the final.

RCMP get their men for free
OTTAWA (CUP)-For 15 years,

RCMP have conducted annual in-
terviews with leaders of Canada's
largest student organization, but
haven't yet offered money in ex-
change for information gained.

This was revealed Tuesday at an
Ottawa press conference by Can-
adian Union of Students president
Doug Ward in the wake of contro-
versy stemming from United States
Central Intelligence Agency in-
trusion into U.S. youth organiza-
tions.

'«I arn disturbed at the approach
the RCMP uses seeking interviews
on a personal basis with people
who are obviously selected for the
Positions they hold:" Ward said in
a prepared statement.
ict is entirely possible that youthleaders are being used to provide

information in a manner quite con-
trary to the knowledge or wishes of
the people who elected them,"
Ward told newsmen.

CUS raised the issue Monday by
asking Prime Minister Pearson "to
Protest strongly the covert intru-

sion of the CIA" into CUS affairs,
and to provide "assurance that the
RCMP is not engaged in any simi-
lar operations."

Asked why CUS made the de-
mands, Ward replied, "My prime
concern is that students can bc-
come involved in a network of in-
formation over whîch they have no
future control."

In 1965 and 1966, CUS received
twin $1,500 payments from the
Foundation of Youth and Student
Affairs, an alieged CIA front or-
ganization.

The money went toward financ-
ing two student conferences, Ward
explained, and at no time did FY
SA or the CIA attempt to influence
the course those meetings took.

Ward described as 'friendly" an
interview last summer with an
RCMP official held at CUS head-
quarters. A request from Ward
that the talk be considered public
and non-confidentiai was met by
the RCMP.

"In addition to expressing inter-
est in receivlng information on the

traditional topic, Eastern European
student politics, the officer men-
tioned that ho was particularly in-
terested in knowing about subver-
sion in Canada.

"I refused to involve myseif or
the union (CUS) in such activities,"
Ward said. "Since then there has
been no further communication
from the RCMP."

Reporters zeroed in on other pos-
sible CIA payments to CUS, but
Ward maintained that except for
the two FYSA grants, there was
only an indirect grant from FYSA
to World Assembly of Youth to
CUS for travel to a number of in-
ternational student conferences.

"I do flot know to what extent
our experience has been duplicated
around the country," he said. "But
1 should hope that it wlil corne
clear in the next few days."

Ward expressed dîssatisfaction
with the prime minister's refusaI
Monday, to protest formally the
CIA's "covert intrusion" into CUS
affairs.

"I don't believe it (Mr. Pearson's
statement) is very satisfactory."

Fou rth drops out after filin g,
runs for three other jobs

Three people have filed nomination papers in what looks
like one of the stickiest election campaigns in recent years for
the students' union presidency.

When nominations closed Wednesday for next Friday's
students' union general elections, returning officer Bob Rosen
had received nominations from AI Anderson, comm 4; Barrie
Chivers, law 2; Richard B. Low, law 2; and Ed Monsma, grad
studies.

However, an hour later, f
Monsma, who filed papers for "iouncil e kfour executive positions, with-i se k
drew from the race.
0f the three remaining, only An- un
derson has seen action on students' recogniti n on
counil-one year as comm rep and
this year as secretary-treasurer.

Chivers has been active with the ruln bodies
PoCScommittee and the New

Democratic Youth as well as work-
ing in the Campus Involvement As- Students' council has approved a
sociation and the Semunar on the proposai to seek representation on
University. the General Faculty Council and

Low is chairman of the students' the Board of Governors.
union reorganization committee, But the Universities Act makes
which has just brought down rt»- i impossible to get a vote on the
commendations for redesignmng Board of Governors, accordîng to
student governnent here. students' union president Branny

Monsma has been chairMan.of Schepanovich.
the SUB planning commission The proposai brought to council
since he took over the job from by the executive asks that the stu-
Andy Brook last year. dents' union president have the

Ail three candidates are now in right to sit without voting rights on
the throes of organizing their cam- any B of G or GFC meeting, but
paigns, which officially get under with the rîght to speak on any mat-
way at the election rally il a.m. ter or to have an expert of his
Tuesday in the main gym. Ail choosing speak on the president's
classes have been cancelled for thi5 behalf.
rally. Council observers argued thîs

Also appearing at the rally will May be a dead-end, stop-gap mea-
be candidates for vice-president, sure which would prevent finally
co-ordinator, and treasurer. getting a vote on the B of G or

Running for the recently changed GFC.
position of vice-president will be Schepanovich argued this was
Dale Enarson, ed 2; David King, net expedîoncy, but in fact a rea-
arts 3; and Monsma. oeprosl

Monsma will also be running for soeproa.
co-ordinator, along with Gim Ong, FURTIIER ACTION
sci 3 ;and Glenn Sinclair, cd 1, who "If the president's initial sub-
is running for a second term. mission to the council or board does

Up for the job of treasurer, which not achieve the desired ends, the
has also been changed, are Philip president may have recourse to
Ponting, comm 3, and, you guessed further action to achieve the ends
il, Monsma. of the students' union-whereas if

There were seven acclamations. he were a voting member, he
AIl university athletic board would be obliged to support and

positions and Wauneita Society accept a reasoned final decision
positions had only one nomination against whîch he may have voted,"
each. he stated.

Garnet Cumrmings, phys ed 2, Secretary-treasurer AI Anderson
became president of men's ath- said,' "We could be better off get-
letics, while Dennis Johnston, phys ting a vote on certain GFC com-
cd 3, gets the job of vice-president. mitteos, because much of what the
Sheila Schutton, phys ed 3, has the committees do is passed without
president of women's athletics title. question by GFC.

E. Marianne Macklam, house ec "Also, much of what the GFC
2, is now president of Wauneita, deals with is not of much interest
while vice-president is Diane E. to us. But we could sit on com-
Morrison, arts 1, and Audrey Elaine mittees which are relevant."
Backwith, ed 2, is secretary-treas- Spectators Patrick Conneli and
urer.- Yvonne Walmsley strongly opposed

anything except full voting privi-
leges on the B of G and GFC.

"I thing your submission is total-
ly inadequate. Table it and leave
it to the general election," said
Conneil.

"We should get on GFC, study
its nature and content and then
suggest a complete reconstruction
of GFC," he said.

"This university is evolving by
a series of non-decisions taken on
an ad hoc basis without reference
to a broad plan or process."

the bears

Officiai notice
This will be the wording of

the referendum on March 3,
1967:

Do you wish to rejoin the
Canadian Union of Students?

yes no
Bob Rosen
Returning Officer
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OPTOXMTIUSTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical Dental Bidg.

8=225Oth Street, Edmonton. Aberta

Clieek
it out.e

THINKINGO0F MOVINO
TO THiE U.S.A.?

SAVE WITH OUR EXPORT PLAN

Now Healy Ford Center is able to seil you
a brand new '67 Mustang, Thunderbird, Fair-
laine, Falcon or Galaxie WITHOUT Canadian
or U.S. Taxes. Choose your '67 Ford model
from Healy's top selection and at a low tax-free
price. Trade in your present car and get the
high Canadian trade allowance.

The only regulations are:

(1) You must leave within 30 days of the
New Car deivery date.

(2) You must remain one year i the
U.S.A.

It's that simple. For more information on
Healy's amazing money-saving Export Plan
contact:

MR. GERRY LEVASSER

HEALY IFORD 1 CENTrER
106 Street & Jasper Phone 424-7331

Boh Coca-Cola and Coke are registered trade marks whch identify oly the, product of Coca-Cola Lld.

Don't just wonder if you're
using the easiest, best possible
form of sanitary protection.
Check for yourself-and you'Il
inevitably choose Tampax
tampons.

Worn internally, they give you
dependable, comfortable
protection. You feel cool, dlean,
f resh at ail times. They prevent
odor and chafing. They're
totally un(letectable in use,
andi so dainty and feminine.
Hands need neyer touch the
tampon itself. There's neyer an
embarrassing disposaI problem
-everything, even the
applicator, can be safely
flushed away.

Tampax tampons are available
in 3 absorbency sizes, Regular,
Super and Junior.

Developed by a doctor over 30
years ago for the benefit cf al
womnen, Tampax tampons are
the only choice cf millions-
single or married, active or not
-in over 90 countries.

V-- DEVEIOPEO DY A DOCTrOR
NOW USEO eY MILLIONS 0F AGMEN

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTO..

BARRIE. ONTARIO.

Coca-Cola is on everyone's team. That's because
Cocai-Cola has the faste you nover get tired of ...
always refreshing. That's why things go botter with
Coke ... after Coke ... after Coke. 0

r gýýShort shortsElection rally Tuesday
There wlll be a rally of students'

union general election candidates
Tuesday atIil a.m. ln t.he main gym.

TONIGHT
DANCE CLUB

The Dance Club willi holc itls Winter
Waltz banquet and dance tonight, 7:30
p.m. at Troc '59. Tickets are $4 per
couple. Buci Moe Combo piaying.
Semniformal.

MIXED CHORUS
The Mlxed Chorus, under the dir-

ection of Prof. Richard S. Eaton, wiii
give a program in Ail Saints' Cathe-
cirai, 103 St., tonight at 8:30 pan.
Principal work will bc Mozart's
*"Vesperae Solennes de Confessore ln
C major." Organisi John Lewis wiIi
play works by Bach, Buxtehude and
Hindemith.

ARTS, SCIENCE REPS
Votlng for arts rep on council la

today. Poils are open tilI 5:30 p.m. ln
Tory, math physics, arts. SUS, hot caf
and Lister. Election of science rep
has been postponed untîl March 10.

CHAMBER music
The Edmonton Chamber Music Soc-

iety presents the Young Chamber
Music Players ln concert. playing the
music of Debussy, Bloch, Beethoven
and Brahma, tonight at 8:30 p.m. in
Con Hall. Admission free to students.
$1 at door for aduit non-membera.

FOLK DANCING
Instruction ln International folk

dancing là; offereci tonlghi at 8 p.m.
ln the phys ed dance studio. It la open
to anyone interested. No charge.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinema presenis "Long Hot

Sommer." siarring Paul Newman andi
Joanne Woodward. tonlght, 7 p.m. in
mp 126. Admission 35 cents.

ST. JOHIN'S
St. John's wIli hoici a Ukralnlan

Stucients' graduation tonlght ai St.
John's Cathedral Auditorium. Tickets
are $8 per couple non-gracia andi $6 per
couple for gracia. They are availabie
from Stan or Joan at 433-5045.

MEDITATION SOCIET'Y
The Student International Meditation

Society wiil meet tonlght at 8 p.m. ln
Tory B45. Dr. Roland Humiker will
apeak on transcendental meditation.

UN ASSEMBLY
Thse UN model general asaembiy wili

be heid 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. tonigist.
and 9:30 arn. 10 5 pan. Saturday ln
Pybus. Featureci wili be Prof. King
Gordon and Prof. Barrington apeaking
on llhodesta. Openlng ceremonies and
generai pollcy speeches wiU bc helci to-
night. andi a Risodesian pence force
debate andi a banquet wIll be heici
Saturday. Spectators welcome.

THE WEEICEND
RODEO CLUB

The Rodeo Club wili holci a bronc
ridlng and goat tying ciic Saturday.
Al interesied shoulci phone John Loree
at 439-1217 for information.

CLUB INTERNATIONALE
Club Internationale wiil hoici an

International supper Saturday at 7:30
p.m. ln Waunelta. '"Dishes from al
over the world" wiii be serveci. Mcm-
bers $1; non-members $1.50. A social
evenlng winll 01w.

PHYS ED BLDG.
The physicai education building wll

be open on Sundays, commenclng Feb.
26.

SKI CLUB
The Ski Club hilila now open week-

ecis 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The tow will
flot be operationalIif it la coider than
-10 degrees ln the morning.

MONDATY
CORD CORPS

The regular meeting of thse Coed
Corps wiii be helci Monciay at 5 p.m.
ln Wauneita. Ail membera are asked
to attend.

TUESDAY
COMMERCE LECTURES

Economiat, Dr. E. R. Berg, wiii speak
on "The Commocilties Market"' Tues-
day at 7 p.m. in rmn 12, Tory lecture
wing. He la speaking as part of tise
Commerce Lecture Series.

Notice
Ail candidates running in the

forthcorning students' union gener-
ai elections are responsible for
turning in a campaign platform and
a head and shoulders picture to
The Gateway before 7 p.m. Sunday.

Platforms for presidential can-
didates are flot to exceed' 50 60-
stroke typewritten lines, double
spaced. Ail other candidates are
restricted to 30 6-stroke type-
written limes, double spaced.

The Gateway reserves the right
to edit any material exceeding
these limaits and toflot print any
mnateriai which cornes in later than
the stated deadline.

-The Editor

ISA
Tise Intercultural Students' Affairs

organization presenta Duke Recibird,
national secretary of the CYC. speaklng
on "The CYC and You,' Tuesday ai
8 p.m. ln Tory LB2.

CONCERT SEulES
The Departmeni of Music Centennial

Festival Concert Serlea presenta Eci-
ward Lînclon andi Robert Stangelanci,
in recital of music for two pianos by
Mozart, Schumann, Poulenc andi Rach-
maninoff, Tuesciay at 8:30 p.m. ln Con
Hall. No charge for admission.

GRAD STUDENTS' WIVES
The Graduate Sturients' Wives Club

wiIl meet Tuesday at 8 pm n aDin-
woodie Lounge. Wives of ail graduate
students are welcome.

OTIIERS
COLOR NIGHT

Coior night will be held at the Mac-
donald Hotel on Saturday. March 18.

LIBRA19Y LECTURE
Your time Is especially llmited now.

Learn how to make the best use of It
ln the Library b yftading better
material more quickiy. A one-hour
Iibrary lecture will bc repeated ai 1
p.m. and 4:45 p.m. Tuesday to Frlday.
Those Interesteci shoulci meet at thse
Main Circulation D e s k.Camneron
Library.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Bridge Club wlll holci a teamn-

of-four bridge tournament March 8 ai
7 p.m . ln Wauneiia. The tournament
will bc scoreci by I.M.P.s. Register
with a member of thse Bridge Club
executive. Teams from other univer-
suties will llkely be compettag for tise
trophies.

SCIENE REP
Deadline for nominations for science

rep on stucients' council has been ex-
tendeci to Marcis 3. Eleciions to be
helci March 10.

CHARTER FLIGHT
A special guest wil apeak on travel

ln Europe Mardi 1, 8 p.m n aDmn-
woodle. AUi tteresteci are invited to
attend.

DENTISTRE
Students lntereatec i n dentlstry are

taviteci to attend a f ilm ahowing and
tour of the Dental Cltaic, March 8 ai
8:15 p.m.. ta rma. 2031 oftie DentalMuseum ta the Medical SciecesBuild-
ing. Refresisments wil b slx ci

WAUNEITA
Coecis 1 You have 'em 1 We want

emi Olci nylon stocklngs tisail iTise
Unitarian Service Committe of Canada
has requested your aid ta coilecting
clean. useci nylons to make 2W0C-
tennial quilts for destitute Korean
familles. Place yours lnth ie designai-
eci box ln Wassncita.

ACTIVITIES BOARD
The Actîvities Board requests that ai

fraternities. clubs andi other organisa-
tions deslrtag events scheduled ln tise
'67-'68 Campus Calendar f111 out the
appropriate forma sent to thema andi
return them ta the students' union
office for approval by March 17.
COMPUTING MACHINERY

The campus chapter of tise Associ-
ation of Computlng Machinery will
holci a seminar March 1 ai 3 pan. in
v-129. Dr. C. C. Gotlieb, University of
Toronto head of ciepi. of computing
science will speak on data structures of
computer representation of grapiss.
trees and lattices. Refresisments will
be served.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Women's Club annual banquet

will be heici March 20 ai the Edmonton
Inn. Tickets are $4 and are availabie
f rom Mrs. R. H. Wenael. 482-2405, Mrs.
A. J. H. Roland., 433-3393 (ciytirne
only) andi Miss Palge Smith, 433-5936
(eveninga only).

OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Personnel Board and the

Academic Relations Committee in-
vite applications for the General
Editor of the Student Course Guide
to be published this spring.

Duties would involve fuli-time
employmnent during the month of
May when the Editor would have
responsibility for a staff working
on the written interpretation of the
data.

Further responsibilities:
* establishing general policy and

objectives of the guide
* constructing the questionnaire

and supervising its administra-
tion to classes.
Applicants s h ou 1id preferablY

have had experience in administer-
ing questionnaires on a large Scae
and in the processing and inter-
pretation of data. A salary will be
announced ni the next issue of
Gateway.

Submit applications to . Miss
Marilyn Pilldington in the Stu-
dents' Union Office on or before
March 6th.
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Prospective candidate warned
The campaign tactics of one of the presidential

candidates came under fire when he was called before
the discipline, interpretation and enforcement board
Tuesday.

But he was let off with little more than a warning.
On the basis of a report submitted by Bob Rosen,

chief returning offîcer, the board charged hîm with
campaigning before election time.

The report was based on an incident involving a
speech made by the candidate before members of off-
campus residences. He spoke on the findings of a
students' union committee and asked for questions on
student goverrument.

The candidate had been introduced as chairman
of the committee and as being interested ini runmng
for president of the students' union.

The talk was almost entirely about the findings
of the committee but it did give the candidate the op-
portunity to make himself known.

It was flot a typical campaign speech.
Before the board, the candidate said, "I was look-

ing for reactions on findings of the cornrmttee so I
could anticipate the reactions and questions I would
get before coundil."

He admitted this was not the only reason for going.
"I wanted to become better known," he said.
DIE was responsible for determining whether or

not the incident was an example of organized cam-
paigning.

The by-law govemning campaign policy was also
questioned.

It states, "organizing campaigning in any manne?'
must not begin before il amn. Tuesday of campaign
week. Gord Meuren, DIE chairman, said ha was
quite sure council minutes read "organized" cam-
paigning. He saîd there was a great deal of differ-
ence between thse words "organizing" and "organized."

Rosen stated this point in thse by-law was weak
and something should be done about it. He suggest-
ed that possibly it led to misinterpretation on the
candidate's part.

But he saîd if the candidate's actions were said
to be all right, then other candidates would foilow his
exansple and "campaigning could go on ail year."

SThe board decided it would not levy any penalty
at the time but if thse action were repeated, it would
result in severe punisisment.

-AI Fries photo

SOMEONE! PUH-LEASE BUY ME!-Union vice-president
Marilyn Pilkington pleads for someone to buy her at the
Share campaign auction last week. She was eventually sold
to Don Freeland for o meosly $2, lowest of ail "lots" up for
ouction. The auction contributed about $85 to the $800
netted by the campaign, for short of the $3,000 objective.

Classes killed
for first tilt

Classes are cancelled!

But wait-it's only from il a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. on Tuesday.

The rally in which ail eligible
candidates present their platforms
will be held in the main gym this
year.

To add some color to the voting,
returning officer Bob Rosen has
had blue and pink ballots printed.
It's simple; you vote by sex-blue
for the men and pink for the ladies.

Computers are to be used to
count the ballots in order to speed
r'esuits. Resuits will be out by 7

p.m. election day.
To be eligible, voters must pre-

sent their ID cards at the polling
booths.

Expo
CHARTER TO MONTREAL,

MAY 28
Rail Fare and accommodations

begin as low as $152.
Enquirles at 439-0728

n

City council
okays rezoning
for fraternities

City counil's commnittee of the
whole bas recomrnended that one
block in the Garneau area be re-
zoned for fratemnity bouses.

City planner Clive Rodgers said
relocating fraternities between 86
and 87 Aves. and 110 and 111 Sts.
would be the most appropriate
area.

This block is close 10 tthe univer-
sity and already contains three
fraternity bouses.

Most residents of the area feel
fratemnities will not be willing to
pay thse same price for the land that
other developers are.

City land superintendent, Jack
Warner said the cost of lots should
be between $17,0030 and $25,000 re-
gardless of who develops it.

Glenn Sinclair, interim chairman
of co-op isousing committee said
tise recommendation does not af-
fect plans for co-op housing.

They plan to develop land at the
university farm and in the area
being expropriated in the Garneau
area.
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TEACRER INTERNS WANTED
MACKENZIE DISTRICT

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES
4 Positions available, 3 Elementary, 1 High Sehool,

May to August inclusive, leading to appointment to
permanent teaching staff, Septemfber, 1967. Tran-
sportation, $360.00 per month, plus special northern
allowance, approximately $50.00 per month depending
on location.

Interns will work under direction of experienced
and well trained teachers and principals in medium
sized or large modern schools.

Northwest Territories experience acceptable for
permanent Aberta Department of Education certifi-J
cation.

Full information on these positions available at the
Student Placement Office, The University of Alberta,
Edmonton. Applicants must have valid teacher's cer-
tificate by September, 1967.

These positions are only open to students planning
to accept a teaching position September, 1967 for the
first time.
Letters of application should be forwarded
immediately to:

STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE
BOX 8m4

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
Edmonton, Alberta

Closing Date for Applications March 10, 1967
Personal Interviews wilI be arranged.
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not a time [or insuits
S tudent's cauncillors' behavior to-word members of the student body
leaves much ta be desired.

A case in point is the treatment
given Patrick Conneli at last Mon-
day's council meeting. Conneil re-
quested permission ta speak on the
issue of re-opening science rep no-
minations. The chair ruied he could
flot, but council upheld a challenge
ta the chair, and Conneli had his
Say.

The chair's snide comments were
par for the course. But after Con-
neli was finished, eng rep Mark
Fraser had! ta twist the knife in Con-
nell's bock.

"I am surprised that Mr. Connel
feels this issue is so important he
had ta camne and speak ta us. 1 re-
member earlier this year he toid us
he would neyer came bock again,"
said Fraser, referring ta Connell's
threat ta boycott student govern-
ment after the CUS withdrowal.

Canneil may nat always speak
with ultimate truth and right behind
him, but his batting average is at
least as good as most counciliors,
and he has contributed valuaible

a mâtter of motive
a nd speakig of question periods,
scheme should nat have corne up in
the question period, but should have
either been on the agenda or defer-
red ta a later meeting when it could
have been placed on the agenda.

Low's rush ta have the motter
brought ta public attention causes
us ta wonder if perhaps political con-
siderations were involved.

Twa years ago, a students' union
presidential candidate, Andy Brook,
then chairman of the SUB planning
commission, brought out a pamphlet
about the new SUB very shortly be-
fore elections. We depiore such
practices. There is no harm in candi-
dates exploiting their past work in
their campa igns, but they shouid not
regulate the timing of significant
public onnouncements about their
positions by purely political consid-
e rat ions.

It is aiso suspiciaus that The Gate-
way received a copy of the scheme
Saturday, while counicillors did not
get it until Monday's meeting.
Council's lack of knowledge af the

ideas ta the student body-witness
his loter participation in the debate
regarding student representation on
the Board of Gavernors and the GFC,
as well as his work on co-op housing
and the freshman orientation semi-
na r.

Fraser's rude remarks, which if
addressed ta almost anyone else
wouid certainly have been ruled out
of order, typify cauncil's general at-
titude toward the student body.

The haîf-hour question periods
before counci i meetings i lustrate
this sort of thing ail the time. The
original idea of this periad was ta
give students a chance ta ask ques-
tions and make camments.

It was certainly not the intention
ta give the executive an opportun-
ity ta practice bashing people ta
shreds.

Perhaps Connell and others wha
have been shot down in the past are
used ta such treatment, and no
longer take offence. But there is a
danger students unused ta the cut-
throat methods of student govern-
ment could be hurt.

Council could certainly use a les-
son in good manners.

scheme indicates t w a significant
things:

0 there was a lack of comnmunic-
ation between the executive and the
union committee of which Low was
chairman;

19 ta comment întelligently o n
something, especial ly somethi ng as
complex as Low's re-organization
scherne, councillors must have some
time ta examine the proposai be-
fore discussion.

Low's scheme has some obviaus
menit, especially in its intent ta
speci fy executive spec ialIization and
increase the numnber of students ac-
tively engaged in student govern-
ment.

But it was obviously drawn up
without reference ta either the uni-
versity structure or the present un-
ion structure. Many of the concepts
couid be very easily worked into the
present scheme.

In other words, what Low has pre-
sented is not a workable proposai
for student's union re-organization,
but an amalgamation of valuable
concepts which should be considered
in the actuai re-organization.

.1sorry obout that, but lets face it-in our economy based societY, you compete or you
don't get whatever you think we'ro selling"

lorraine minich

the humility
of it

0 ne of aur esteemed councillorssuggested Monday night ta his
equally-esteemed colleagues thot per-
haps it s time students at U of A
started being humble.

Humility! Now there's a new
angle, a new approach ta student
gavernment, in fact ta the whole uni-
versity scene.

Totolly unfamiliar with the con-
cept of humility, 1 checked with the
dictionory.

Humility: the state of being modest,
meek, unassuming, unpretentious, re-
spectful, free from pride.

1 connat help but agree with the
suggestion of the inspired councillar.
Students at this university should in-
deed be humble. We should be same
of the humblest people around. Gad
knaws, we have enough ta be humble
about.

We shauld be humble because of
aur beautiful campus. Where else
co n one see such a wider variety of
architecture? Where else is there
such an unbelievoble blending of the
aid and the new? Where else such an
incredible exomple of the ultimate in
careful planning? Where else the
graciousness of some of the f inest elm
trees in the city? It is difficult ta be
humble on this praiseworthy campus,
but we must try.

We should be humble because of
aur homney-nice residences. It is un-
thinkable thot students, who for a

paltry fee con have the comforts of o
cazy roam and the benef ifs of three
unlike-onywhere-else meals o day, are
nof respectful and free from pride,

We shauld be humble because af
aur unlimited apparfunities ta leorn.
Where else con one be in contact with
s0 many intelligent people of one
time? Why, af any time of the day
we con find o whole lot of clossraoms
averflawing wîth eager students just
saaking in knowledge (no, 1 wauldn't
dream of implying that the professors
are drips). Just because we are so
blessed is no couse for us ta be
arrogant.

We shauld be humble becouse of
aur efficient friends in the administra-
tion building. The knowledge that
there are people aver there who con
always be colled upan ta decline com-
ment should make use meek.

We should be humble becouse of
aur students' council. Any group that
con use time the way council daes
certainly deserves aur silent and
humble admiration. Same of us have
heard that cauncillors think they are
the greotest. But how mnany times
have we heard them actually camne out
and say, "We are the greotest"?
Such restraint an their port is, I sug-
gesf, true humility. It is from these
living examples of humility that we
shauld toke aur lessons.

And sa, honored and humble
councillors, speak ta us thot we too
moy be humble.
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The ivory tower

THÂT MOST AUGUST BODY, THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS
-Ken Hutchinson photo
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Over the last several weeks
Casserole has mun a series of
articles by Howard Mol! ett
on the Vietnam scene. The
analysis on C-4 and 5 is the
conclusion.

We ran Mof fett's articles
net because me think Viet-
nam is particularly relevant
te university student.s as stu-
dent 5-it isn't-but because
it is a student vies» andi a
view trnth a difference.

Of the 500-odd newsmen
in Saigon andi Vietnam, Moi-
fett seems te say something
other than the usuel ene-
sided trash in the othei'
media.

On the cover this week
a photo by Wm. C. Stent
po.st leader of U of A's awi
winning photo gs. Stei
took this 8hot et Baiif duri
that other great stuc,
exoclus ta the slopes-Chr,
mas. The girl, whose na
slips our mind, looks like
ta gettîng her mone ys wme
even though it isn't gu
weekencl.

Stenton was photo direc
from 1962-64.

Other articles include
write-up on the board
goveru ors by Elaine Ti
bicky, a Gatemay staffi
porter, on C-2, a run-do
on Frontier College on C
and an article on the fail
of activism on C-5.

This lest article tells
sad tale of ideas gene b
The activists aren't mit
the brie fs or keeping
bookcs ai across the U.S.1
resmit is e slow-down.

We hope the thinkers h
aren't ceught in the sa
bind.

By ELAINE VERBICKY

Things may change at the top of
the ivory tower.

First the provincial government
revised the University Act. Then
the General Faculty Council was
restructured. The professors were
getting democracy.

Now, a move to get students
represented on the Board of
Governors.

U of A students' council is cur-
rently preparing a brief proposing
direct representation at ail board
meetings by the president of stu-
dents' council.

But should students have visit-
mng privileges or a seat on the
board? A voice or a vote? The
answer to these questions will
corne with the answer to another-
wiil the board change its policy of
holding ail meetings in camera?

MAY BE CALLED
As the situation now stands,

students may be invited to make a
presentation te the board when it
is discussmng matters of direct stu-
dent concern-iike residence rate
increases.

The students attending the meet-
ing are bound by the in camera
ruling, and cannot bring back a
detailed report of discussions. The
Board of Governors decides what
will be made public and what wil
not.

As weil, the agendas of board
meetings are not made public.
Students have no way of knowing
when a particular matter is com-

,k s ing up for consideration, and no
Lton, time to prepare an adequate pre-
ard sentation of the student view.
Mton The council brief (unrevised)
ring prpssalnofcmuiai-
lent propoends a nedf ommuncatio
rie to a student member of the board,
she and he attends and speaks, "as of
rth, right", at any meeting on any
Uest matter the board is discussîng.

NO VOTING SEAT
ýetor The proposai does not ask for a

voting seat. If the representative
were voting, it says, "he would be

e a obliged to act in the best interests
1 f of the board, to the detriment of

Ver- the interest of the students' union."
re-
,tvn "If he were a voting member, he

C-, would ha obiiged to support and
lure accept a reasoned final decision

against which he may have voted."
Non-voting representation would

the mean the students' union reserved
bad. tergtt rts n eiino
iting theborigtd. roetaydeiino

thebord
The However, a vote would mean the

students would not be just making
themselves heard. They would be

here making themselves felt. A vote
ue would be power in decision-mak-

ing.

Dr. J. E. Bradley, chairman of
the Board of Governors, comment-
ed, "It is important that the board
have direct communication with
the student body. Personally, I
don't thinit a one-year term with
voting rights for a student would
be too valuable."

Asked whether a student repre-
sentative could take any matter out
of the board meetings to students'
council for consideration, he said,
"It couldn't be done. There couid
be no feed-back. The board's
decisions are confidential."

Would Dr. Bradley be in favor
of open or partly-open meetings?
"It couldn't be done," he said.
"There is interference in the de-
velopment of pelîcy when you have
open meetings."

BIG BUSINESS MAN
Dr. Bradley explained that the

function of the Board of Governors
is like the executive of a large
corporation-financing and build-
ing. He feit that the board was
not concerned directly with student
if e.

University president Dr. W. H.
Johns was against student mem-
bership on the Board of Governors.
"Why should it be?" he asked.

"We do get expression of student
opinion now.

"The president and vice-presi-
dent of your students' council
attended part of our meeting on
Friday. There should be no dif-
ficulty in students presenting their
views."

Dr. Johns aise opposed open
board meetings. He said he thought
there would be no advantage to
students i having the meetings
open.
GO SOMEIVRERE ELSE

He suggested other forums where
students and the university ex-
change views are adequate now.
'mt ail for staff-student com-

munication," he said, "and I think
the Council on Student Affairs is
very effective this way."

When last year's students, coun-
cil requested two voting seats on
the Board of Governors, the board
opposed the idea, but two board
members, Mr. Louis A. Desrochers
and Chancellor Dr. F. P. Galbraith,
filed a minority report in favor of
student representation.

"I fatrored it in the report and I
haven't changed my mind since,"
he commented. "A student there
would be a great convenience in
deliberations because he could ai-
ways be relied upon to let us know

reprinted from Thse Ubyssey

UBC president John Macdonald Monday sent The
Ubyssay the board of governor's refusai te ailow the
paper te report board meetings.

The statement read in part:

"The Ubyssey has compared the university to a
municipality. This is not a valid comparison. The
university is not legislative body, but an institution
devoted te iearnîng.

"The Board of Governors has vested in it by the
Universities Act the management and control of the
property, revenue business and affairs cf the uni-
versity.

THE ATMOSPHERE
"The board wishas te conduct its business in an

atinosphere conducive te sound decision-making.
Many of the items on each agenda are necassarily
of a confidentiai. nature.

"'lt is easier for the board te consider proposed
poicies and decisions in an objective and analytical
way when meetings are in camnera rather than in the
environmant of a public meeting."

IMPROVING
The statemnent continued, giving ways in which

the board felt communication is now being improved,
for example student-faculty advisory committees and
student liaison committees.

the thinking of students on certain
matters."
SOME FOR IT

Mr. Desrochers said he person-
aliy favored open meetings, "«so
long as the committee of the whole
was stiil availabie.

Students' union president Branny
Schepanovich wouid like to see the
union president as a non-voting
member of the board. He com-
mented on the question of open
meetings, "Council executive re-
jects the CUS policy of open de-
cision making. There are reasons
why the board deliberations should
be kept secret in the best interests
of the university." He felt that it
was largely a question of sound
business procedure.

Board member Mr. R. K. Ban-
ister added, "If meetings were open
to the public, we wouid not get the
free comment within the meetings.
Right now there is a variety of
opinion freely expressed.

'In an open meeting, it would be
curtailed," he said.

Se the debate goes. Soon the
union will make a second attempt
to place students on the board.
The questions of voice or vote and
open decision-making are the
contentious issues.

Student leaders were disappeinted with the
decision.

"Decisions of the board shouid be made open
as are the deliberations of. city councils," said AMS
president Peter Braund. "The AMS is committed to
open board meetings, except where personnel in-
formation is involved.
TOO SECRET

"The board says it is interested in estabiishing
uines of communication-open meetings would only
add to this communication.

"At present, decisions are being made where stu-
dents don't know what segment of their opinion is
being considered.".

AMS first vice-presidènt Charlie Boylan was
opposed to the decision.

"For once I agree with the editoriai policy cf the
Vancouver Province. They state the case simply-
the university is a public institution paid for by
public funds, therefore the decision-making body of
that institution should have open meetings.
ELITE ANGLE

"The latter to The Ubyssay frein the board says
the board is responsible to the province as a whol-
why then are ahl its members froin the corporate
elite' The people moat concarned with higher
education are the students and faculty, and they
shouid be represented.

"If's net anough te express opinions as sucb, we
want te share in the process cf decision making."

UB Cma closed shop
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The bush camp educator

Summer and sweat
fly iON BROADBERRY

The camp college.
A school with no set books, no

set curriculum, no set class times
and instructors who fly by the seat
of their pants.

That's 68-year-old Frontier Col-
lege, an organization which lias
been dedicated, since its inception,
to bettering the lot of Canadian
bush workers.

The college, whose head offices
are in Toronto, sends 80-100 Uni-
versity students f rom across the
country to labor camps fromn New-
foundland to the Yukon.

It is a school with an al-en-
compassmng campus and mottos to
go wth it:

"I would flot have the laborer
sacrificed to the resuît. Let there
be worse cotton and better men."

The college is no hideaway for
the sof t and flabby. The teachers
work side by side with the labor-
ers in jobs that break the backs of
many.
THE TOUGH CROWD

It is the f irst time many college
students have seen the other side-
a society based on toughness, forti-
tude and endurance.

For many, it is also the first time
they have seen the near total lack

background
T h is article's author is

third-year arts student Jon
Broadberrig, who spent at
sum.mer on a raihoay gang in
Ontario wtih Frontier Col-
lege. Broadberry is a stock y
history tudent with an
Engltsh-type accent -some-

what different from the aver-
age teel-driving maen to aay
the least. But he soya he
came home uith something
more thon a narromer waist-
line. Frontier College re-
crits students for the bush
c a mp educational pro jecta
every year on. Canacian
campuses. This year they
will be at the National Em-
ployinent Servicesa campus
office March 2.

of what they tliought were uni-
versai human traits.

The first two men to tackle these
problems were the colege's found-
ers, Alfred Fitzpatrick and
Edmund Bradwin.

Fitzpatrick was a graduate in
theology from Queen's University
who went wliere he left lie
was most needed-the northern
Ontario bush. At that time there
were 3,000 camps with 150,000 men.
The uni! ormity of barrenness
whicli he saw is stili there. And
the concern whicli he fet for other
men is stili the main motivation
behind Frontier College.

Ed Bradwin is perhaps the best
illustration of wliat many teachers
become in a sunimer's work.
LEGENDARY

Btadwmn became more widely
known than Fitzpatrick over the
years. He is a legendary figure in
the Ontario northland, wlio, 40
years later, is stili remnembered by
the older workers.

He would walk 20 miles with a
box of books and magazines, pick
uP an axe and get a job. He earn-
ed a name which is stili spoken
witli respect.

Although lie was denied entrance
to the University of Toronto, lie
later eamned an honorary L.LD.
from that institution and a Ph.D.
from Columbia.

"Sign up with Frontier Coilege,"
Bradwmn used to say, "and I
promise you ail the hard work, low
pay and black files you can
stomach-plus a chance to help
your fellowman."

Wîth a prospectus like tliat, how
does Frontier College keep a
faculty? The collogo regularly lias
four times as many applicants as
positions. It lias laborer-teacher
who come back for more.

The job lias challenge. The
laborer-teacher lays his compet-
ence, lis self-respect, on the line
publicly. And lie enjoys it.

Most say tliey got more than they
gave.

Tlie initiates arrive in Toronto
sometime in May for a three-year
briefing session, in whîcli tley are
told of a number of possible situa-
tions they will find in the bush.
Tliese are covered from education-
al, recroational, social and personal
standpoints.

And then the adjustment starts.
It begins wlien tliey arrive at the

railway gang, the mine, the lumber
camp, or a huge, long-range con-
struction project. They must find
their way in their job. They must
get used to it, so that after a fort-
niglit or so tliey can do a decent
day's work.

This hs the first essential-if they
cannot do this, tliey will neyer
gain the respect and confidence of
the men.

And without respect they might
as well pack it in.

They must learn the major need
of the workers. It may be that the
majority are new Canadians who
must learn the English language.
This is stili the major function of
most Frontier College instructors,
but it is not the only one nor, in
many cases, the most important
one.

There may be men of exceptional
ability, like the Ph.D. from Bel-
grade, who informed an instructor
on a railway gang that "I wish to,
better my syntax, whicli is un-
fortunately not yet impeccable," or
Hungarians who le! t during the
1956 revolution, and who have ad-
vanced teclinical training.

It is a summer of long hours and
heavy demands on the laborer-
teaclier's ingenuity. To do the
work the teacher needs support,
and lie gets it from the liead office.
But as Eric W. Robinson, principal
since the death of Dr. Bradwin
tells them: "We're behind you, but
remember we're 1,000 miles be-
hind you."

The job is neyer finislied. Some
men neyer respond to, the offered
friendship of the laborer-teacher.
But friendship grows, it hs based on
personal respect, and this friend-
ship is the summer's reward aside
from their job salary and a amail
honorarîum.
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Vietna paradox ...

...astudent' s view
By HOWARD MOFFETT

Special to Canadilan University Press

SAIGON (CUPI)-It is one of
the major ironies of contemporary
history that Marxism, rooted in a
thoroughly materialistic concept of
man, has in the hands of Mao Tse-
tung, Lin Piao, Ho Chii Mi and
Vo Nguyen Giap become the most
powerful spiritual force in Asia-
while the United States, which
dlaims a Judaeo-Christian spiritual
heritage, has sauglit to counter that
force with increasing amounts of
military and material aid.

In country after country of the
third world, Mao lias sounded the
battie cry for a threadbare struggle
ta the death against U.S. imperialism
and its lackeys; and time after time
America lias called for peace with
honor and c o -op er at ioan among
nations, and lias poured in more
weapons and dollars to check the
spiritual tide.

The paradox is rooted in the
American view of the world.

THE DECLINE
A m e r i c a n intellectuals often

speak of the present as a post-ideo-
logical age. One reason, certainly, is
the decline in influece of aur
Judaeo-Christian heritage. Another
is that American and European sac-
ieties are naw comparatively free of
the internal class conflicts which
ideologies are învaked to explain.
Historically, our own political and
social institutions draw largely on

the traditions of Locke, Jefferson
and Tocqueville, ecdiof whom
stressed ideas of equality and mini-
mized class divisions.

Mare fundamentally, we have
came ta view other peoples' ide-
olagies as obstacles ta problem-solv-
ing, which we have unconsciously
raised ta the status of a new ide-
olagy. Perhaps, for lack of a dia-
lectical content ta aur awn new ide-
alogy, American society is increas-
ingly preoccupied wîth a subtle vari-
ation of the "migit makes rîglit"
theme: ta wit, that technolagy,
emational detacliment and liard
work will salve any prablem if
applied in large enougli doses.

Tlie empiasis thraugliout aur
culture on prablem-solving tech-
niques, procedures, machinery and
cost-efficiency is anly the most
general example. More specifically,
the Vietnam war is a major problem
for us-and we are employing al]
the tecinalogy, emotional detacli-
ment, and liard work at aur com-
mand in order ta salve it.

TECHNOLOGICAL POWER
The Asian view of the wrld-

and the war-is aften quite different.
Mucli of Asia still lias deeply-rooted
class conflicts. The guif between
ricli and por-in Hong Kong, Sai-
gon, Calcutta-is sa, stark that most
people do nat like ta talk about it.
At the same time, American tecli-
nology and aur empliasis an the
Tliree E's-effort, efficiency and
effectiveness - produce canflicting
reactians.

On the one hand aver-eager
American advisors are indulged like
chiîdren who came running in ta tell
their parents tiey have the answer
ta an insoluble problem. On the
other, Asians are impressed by
power and prasperity-especially
power. They trace past defeats and
lass of face ta the superiarity of
Western technology, and they see
tecinolagy as the key ta winning
back that lost power and dignity.

Most Asian sacieties are poar,
colored, predaminantly agricultural,
and anxiaus ta vi n di ca te their
national pride. They are watching
China very carefully. It is natural
that the emational appeal of Marx
and Mao would weigh heavily liere,
especially ta those canvinced of the
histarical inevitability of the victary
of Peaple's War.

The fact that Americans tiem-
selves are generally mare impressed
witli their tecinalogy and wealth
than with their demacratic social in-
stitutions merely proves ta these
Asians the bankruptcy of American
ideals and the rigitness of their own
cause.

THE OTHER HALF
There are other Asians wha seem

genuinely ta value Western demo-
cratic ideals, and who are searching
for the Asian idiam in whicli ta
express them. Hitherto it lias been
elusive-objective conditions in Asia
are mucli mare favorable ta the
Marxian interpretatian of social lis-
tory than ta the Lockean.

Another sizable group af Asians
understands full well wliy Ameni-
cans are more impressed with their
technalogy than with their dema-
cratic social traditions. Practical
people, they recagnize and seek tlie
prequisites of power. Many of them
feel that thaugli Chinese ideolagy is
more fitted ta today's Asia, and
therefore carnies greater emational
appeal, tomarrow 's Asia must em-
brace Western technology, and by
implication Western aid, if it is ta
arrive in the modern world.

Mucli of thie explosive nature of
the canflict between the U.S. and
China derives from this last fact.
Mao and Ho sec the handwriting on
the wall, and are desperate ta chalk
up same advances of their own.
They must eitlier match American
weapons with Chinese, or push the
Viet Cang ta a People's War victory
using political rather than con-
ventional military farce. One way
or anather, tliey need ta win.

THE ATTEMPT
Thus the frantic Great Lcap For-

ward in 1957, designed ta broaden
the ecanamic base for Chinese tedh-
nological and industrial develop-
ment. Thus Ho's eagcrness ta em-
pîay Soviet teclinicians at surface-
ta-air missle sites around Hanai.
Thus Ciina's liaste ta deliver a
nuclear warhead, which she now lias
done. In ane af lis mare didactic
moments in 1953, Mao said, "Politi-
cal power cames fram the barrel of a
gun."p
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So the race is on, with Asian com-
inunists trying to make major break-
throughs in technology or war ini
time to thwart the immense appeal of
Western aid to poorer or under-
developed Asian nations.

And who is winning? There
have been several test cases in the
past year. Though the resuits are
not necessarily permanent, t h e y
have generally spelled a series of
mnajor disasters for the Chinese.

0*In Moslem Indonesia, the sixth
largest country in the world, the
army engineered an anti-Chinese
coup with strong support f rom
powerful student groups throughout
the country. American advisors
here believe it wouldn't have hap-
pened but for the U.S. presence in
Vietnam; they are probably right.
General Suharto now apparently has
hopeful feelers out for renewed
American aid.

*DIn August North Korea care-
fully dîssociated herseif from the
Peking line, and began making over-
tures in Moscow's direction. One,
reason, no doubt, was the continued
presence of the Eighth U.S. Army
south of the 38th parallel.

*Meanwhile, South Korea and
Taiwan are bemng biled as major
Arnerican aid success stories. From
what I saw this summer in both
countries, the stories are plausible
enough.

* Unconfirmed reports say Gen-
eral Ne Win in a recent White House
visit asked President Johnson for
American aid to counter Chinese-
supported guerillas ini the northern
forests of Burma. To Burma watch-
ers, the xenophobic socialist gener-
al's American tour was surprise
enough. U.S. aid would indicate a
significant shift in Burma's foreign
policy, which until now has been
very deferential to Peking.

19 In the face of increasing guer-
rilla activity in both countries, Thai-
land and the Philippines seem more
firmly attached than ever to Amern-
can support.

*Even Malaysia, with British
ground troops guarding her borders,
called the U.S. her "greatest and
strongest ally" during President
Johnson's visit Oct. 30. Three days
later, Prime Minister Tengku Abdul
Rahman announced that

"Peking-oiented terrorists of the
'Malayan Liberation Army"' were
operating again in the peninsula's
central highlands, 100 miles dloser to
Kuala Lampur than they have since
1960.

And that about wraps up South-
east Asia, except for Cambodia,
Laos, and Vietnam.

TH1E NEUTRAL GAME

Cambodia, with strong support
from France, has been leaning dloser
and dloser to Peking. Observers in
Saigon feel that National Liberation
Front uses Phnom Penh as a major
base for its activities in South Viet-
nam, and the American military
seems increasingly inclined to treat
Cambodian terrîtory as an extension
of Viet Cong controlled areas. Still,
the officiai line from Prince Sihan-
ouk is strict neutrality, and U.S.
diplomats tread as lightly as possible
on Cambodian toes.

Laos seems up for grabs, if any-
body really wanted it. The Viet

Mi appear to control eastern Laos,
(bordering Northi and South Viet-
nam) jointly with the Pathet Lao,
who have strong fies with Hanoi.

Massive American aid lias kept
the western administrative capital of
Vientiane conservatively neutral to
pro-U.S., under the control of Prince
Souvanna Phouma. But as John F.
Kennedy is said to have remarked,
Laos is not a land "worfhy of engag-
ing the attention of great powers".
Ifs chief importance for some years
has been as a staging base for guer-
rillas operating in Vietnam.

CONCENTRATION

If is on South Vietnam that China
and the U.S. are focusing ail the in-

fluence and pressure they can bring
to bear in a massive struggle for
ideological political, diplomafie, eco-
nomic and milifary control over this
strategic border land.

The fact thaf China does not have
ground troops operating in South
Vietnam, and the fact that pivate
U.S. commercial interests in Indo-
china are negligible (only about $6
million in permanent investmenfs),
do not lessen the intensity of the
conflict.

Similarly, in this international
gaine of power polit ics, if is academic
to argue over whether the Viet Cong
is supported or dominated by Hanoi,
or Hanoi by Peking. A victory by
the Viet Cong would be a victory for

Ho Chi Mi and a vicfory for Mao
Tse-fung and Lin Piao.

It would prove the historical in-
evitabiify or tlie Victory of People's
War, i.e. revolutionary war against
the bourgeois nations, and restore to
China her long-lost initiative as the
dominant political force in Asia. It
would make lier a wmnner.

And if would make the United
States the biggest loser in Asian his-
tory. If would be a stunning setback
to "capitalist" as opposed to 'social-
ist" technology. If would demon-
strate the failure of Western-type
political, economic, and social in-
stitutions in Asia. It would allow
Mao to write Chinese characters on
the wall. Losers don't last.

A ctivism

Better red tape than dead
By ROBERT A. GROSS

WASHINGTON, D.C.-The two-year-
old Free University of Pennsylvania lias
more than 400 students, a wide-rangmng
curriculum, and faculty and administration
support. But many of its organizers con-
sider it a failure.

"<The Free University is ini trouble," say
three members of the student-organized
school's co-ordinatmng committee. "The
majority of the courses are ill-attended,
the creative thought is at a minimum in
many courses, the minimal office work lias
net been done, and that which bas been
done bas heen done by very few people."

Aithougli this analysis is disputed by
other University of Pennsyivania students
as overiy pessimistic, it points up problems
shared by a number of free universities
across the country.

Founded in protest against bureau-
cratics stifiing of learning in formai ed-
ucation, the anti-universities are beginning
te meet the difficulties which college ad-
ministrations face continually-lack of or-
ganization, funds and student interest.

In their reaction against the formai pro-
cedures used by coileges to handie almost

Its organizers failed to write pro-
posais for foundation and U.S. Office
of Education funds.

ail activities, the free universities allow
their members complete freedom. Anyone
can organize and lead a course, and any-
one can attend-usually at no cost-and
with no fear of grades.

The bureaucracy is given littie power:
it registers students, arranges ciassroom
space and handies necessary paper-work.
When policy decisions have to be made,
everyone can participate.

Yet, despîte their success in invoiving
students in education, free universities are
beginning te feel the consequences of their
extreme anti-bureaucratic assumptions-
administrative work is net being done, and
continuity of operations is in danager.

The nationally publicized 1,000-student
Experimental College at San Francisco
State Colege admitted recently it is broke
and the outiook for additional funds is
bleak.

Its organizers faiied to write proposais
for foundation and US. Office of Education
funds, which it expected as sources of
support.

The Experimental College began its
operation last fali with an initial $15,000
allocation from student government, which
would have been repaid upon receipt of
outside assistance.

DREARY PAPERWORK
... something activists aren't doing very welI

But to receive any grants the ceilege
wouid have had to submit a written pro-
spectus. And for actîvists more accustom-
ed to organizing and agitating, the diff icul-
ties of writing a formal proposal seem te
have been insurmountabie.

So, with very ittie money in sight for
the immediate future, Experiinental Coi-
lege officiais are beginning te take stock cf
their operatien.

"We are going to be tighter about
salaries next semester," says college dîr-
ector Cynthia Nixon, "partly because of
the lack of money and partly because the
work bas net been up to par. The struc-
ture cf the Experimental Coiiege will
change sightly to a more centralized
operation."

Continuity bas been another major
problem for free universties. The one-
year-oid Free University experinient at
the University cf Michigan was discon-
tinued this faîl because there was ne one
to lead it, according te Richard Cook a
graduate student in philosophy, who
taught a course at the Free U. last year.

Formai connections with the university
can bring their own probiems. as San
Francisco State's Experimental College
organizers have leamned.

Besides the paradox of offering courses
for credit in a systemn which it rejects, the
Experimentai Coliege has te meet formai
dcpartmental requiremnents for acceptance
of its courses.

"During spring, credit was given in
special study ceurses in the Experimental
College," according ta Don Jones, a lectur-

er in psychology at San Francisco State.
"They clamped down this fal."

"It might take as long to break up the
evaluation network <grades) as it did to
break up the plantation system," he said.

But most free umiversity planners are
uninterested in joining the formai ed-
ucational system. Foliowing philosopher
Paul Goodman's original caîl for a seces-

Continuity bas b e e n another
major problem for free universities.

sion from the universities, their organizers
seek to establish counter-institutions
which will be far more attractive ta stu-
dents than traditional colieges.

Despite their many problems, students
continue to be excited by the education
experiments, and free universities are pro-
liferating across the country.

More than 30 schools, invoiving over
3,000 students, have been started this year
at colieges ranging from the University of
Oregon to Northern Illinois University ta
Princeton University.

The idea has aiso spread ta Engiand,
but with a surprising twist. Alter 50 per-
sons founded a Free School in Notting Hill
Gate in London, their initial enthusiasm
waned, and the. founders soon dropped the
idea of holding classes. Instead they fanm-
ed a Neighborhood Unit for comniunity
organizat.ion and ta provide community
services, and a Plaground Unit ta build
a community play area.

bogs down
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Stratford m upon m Calgary
Calgary's Jub:lee Auditorium

looked trangely like the Strand
Theatre at a Saturday matinee
when Gateway staffera John
Thompson and Terry Donnellyj
arrved there last weekend for a
gala Stratford Festival Plaiers
presentation. (It looked even
more like Edmonton's Jubdlee
Auditorium.) Throngs of young
Calgarians, outnumbered only, by
oid Edmontonins, flocked to see

Twelf th Night in the afternoon, ana
on Saturday evening the curtain
rose on Gogol's Government In-
spector.

Messrs. Thompson (who was en-
thusiastic about both plays) and
Donnelly (who was unimpressed)
were pried away from each other'a
throats Long enough to corne to an
agreement, and divideci the task of
criticismi b e t w e e n thernselves.
Here are the resuits.

A hard Twelfth Night
C A L GARY - Shakespeare's

Twelfth Night is a strange play,
a mixture of the comic and the
tragie, of the joyous and the cruel.

In it we see the sane type of
confusion of identities that forms
the backbone of the plays of
Plautus and his imitators, including
Shakespeare hirnseif in T h e
Comedi, of Errors.

But in Twelfth Night this con-
fusion somehow neyer becomes the
focal point of the action. We be-
corne instead involved with the
beautiful subplot: the antics of Sir
Toby Belch and company, with
their plot to overthrow the pom-
pous Malvoio. And it is in the
subplot that we become aware of a
more serious note, one that is re-
inforced by the presence of the
melancholy clowin.

Fortunately the subplot becomes
predominant towards the end of
tbe play, and it is this which saved
the Stratford Players' production
in Calgary last week. The first act

THE ROGUE
. .. William Hutt

(that is, the first of three divisions)
was extremely disappointing, be-
cause the players could not cope
with the relatîvely quiet flow of
action. From the first moment,
when Orsino (Christopher New-
ton) bellowed out "If music be the
food of love, play on!" as if he
were crying for a chamberpot, the
acting was both weak and, f rom my
point of view, based on a faulty
interpretation.

We saw Sebastian (Barry Mac-
Gregor), for exaxnple, utter his first
lines to Antonio like a man com-
pletely defeated by the situation;
but Sebastian is surely a masterful
character, one to be confident and
inspire confidence. This is the
type of mishandling which plagued
the early part of the play.

Sebastian's sister Viola was
played by Ann Firbank with con-
siderably more skill, but stili did
not quite click into place. She was,
a suppliant to Olîvia, almost
whiney; and Olivia (Roberta Max-
well), supposedly the bereaved
gentlewoman, came across as a
totally calculating, insincere, and
unloveable woman.

It was only the appearance of Sir
Toby Belch and Sir Andrew Ague-
cheek which saved the afternoon.
Leo Ciceri and Brian Petchey were
magnificent in the portrayal of two
drunken, bawdy and lecherous
degenerates. As Toby, Ciceri com-
bined just the right proportions of
boisterousness and shrewdness, and
his companion was ideally ob-
sequious and aggressively timorous.

Barbara Bryne, as Maria, was a
partner in these goings-on, and
was sufficiently lively (bouncy, in
fact) for the part. Bernard
Behrens was a haughty enough
Malvolie, but lacked the touch of
effeminacy which makes this char-
acter so ptifully hurnorous.

In short, none of the character-
izations were truly memorable, ex-
cept possibly for the two drunk-
ards. But littie fault could be
found with the staging. A very
cleverly designed set was used
throughout the performance, be-
coming at times a garden, a court,
a seashore, and a prison.

The actual set was used to best
advantage. Scene flowed smoothly
into scene; characters were able to
enter, exit, and go aside with a
great deal of facility. The garden
scene was particularly well handl-
ed, the schemers being able to con-
ceai themselves belîevably while
remaining able to pass audible
comments on Malvolio's reading of
the supposed letter from Olivia.

This, cembined with the elegant
costuming, very cleverly used
lighting, and a large boost on the
part of Shakespeare (for it would
be quite difficuit to make Tweilth
Night a bad play simply by acting
it badly), made the production at
least tolerable, and in places quite
enjoyable indeed; but on the whole
it was a disappointing first en-
counter with the Stratford Players.

-Terry Donnelly

HA HA HA .nMloj

Comedy a Gogol
Nikolai Gogol's funny-sinister

masterpiece of farce, The Govern-
ment Inspecter, requires just the
sort of teamwork which the touring
Stratford Company are giving it.

The civic officials of a small
Russian town in the nineteenth
century get word that a govern-
ment inspecter will descend upon
them in the near future, perhaps
incognito, to check into certain
"irregularities".

Naturally, since the whole town
is grotesquely and flamboyantly
corrupt, everybody is sent into a
panic.

Into this situation blunders a
young man from the Capital:
Khlestakov (William Hutt), a
minor clerk in the civil service who
gives himself aristocratie airs. He
has run through his meney, and
is at the outer limit of his resources
when the townspeople jump to the
conclusion that he is really the
inspecter whose coming they dread.

The humor of the play derives
from the power of this situation to
force both "inspector" and officials
to extremes-the officials to ex-
tremes of flunkeyism and self-
delusion, K.hlestakov to extremes in
acting out his fantasies of rank and
power.

Most of the officials are deliber-
ately one-dimensional caricatures.
The exception is the Mayor (Tony
van Bridge), who is, with Khles-
takov, the play's co-antihero.

Van Bridge plays him as a bust-
ling, bellowing man, shrewd but
not intelligent, demonic by virtue
of bis energy, bis self-confidence,
and the strength of the human
forces he embodies-the old Adam
in ail of us, our greed, malice and
swagger.

Against this, William Hutt's
Khlestakov is a perfect balance,
wjth his affectation, his effeminacy,
hîs daydreaming. His considerable
energy is ahl directed towards
escaping f rom life into fake-
aristocratic "style"; one of the
play's paradoxes is that this style

enables hlm to function, at least for
a tîme, more successfuliy than the
hard-headed townsmen.

The conflict between the Mayor
and Khlestakov-ît might be more
correct te speak of the confiict be-
tween the collective delusion in
which beth the townspeople and
Khlestakov participate in different
ways and* the bleak realities of
which Gogol keeps us constantiy li
mind-is not really less relevant
here and now than it was a bun-
dred years ago in Czarist Russia.

Peter Raby's fine English version
cf the play projects the vitality cf
this conflict admirably. 1 under-
stand that Gogol presents tremen-
dous problems te his transiators,
and that "'free"' adaptations are
the only practicable solution. As
such, Raby's version serves de-
lightfully.

Incidentally, Calgarians (an d
any Edmontonians who are fleeing
Edmenton for Second Century
Week) will see, in conjunction with
their SCW Draina Seminar, a pro-
duction of Mavor Moore's rework-
ing of The Government Inspector
in Western Canadian terms, The
Mani from Ottawa.

I once heard this done on radio.
It's very sweet, but completely
misses the mest distinctive and
valuable quaiity cf Gogo's original
-its ruthlessness.

As for the Stratford Company
production: the sets are admirably
suited for the conventional pro-
scenium stage-as opposed to those
for Twelfth Night, which, eriginally
designed for Stratford's theatre-in-
the-round stage and as such ex-
cellent, occasionally involve the
actors in turning their backs ta the
audience, a risky thing te do in the
Jubilee Auditoriums.

Ail you whose tongues are hang-
ing out because you didn't get
down te Calgary last weekend-
and, despite Terry Donnelly, both
Calgary productions were exciting
-can take heart: The Govern ment
Inspector will be done this summer
at Stratford, Ont. If you're east,
you shouidn't miss it; Hutt and
van Bridge are superb at the head

of a superb cagt in a superb pro-
duction of this superb play.

-John Thompson

THE MAYOR
... Tony von Bridge

ý- 77
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MORELL AND BURGESS

.. fatherly odvice

T lie Citadel Tlieatre's current production is
Bernard Sliaw's Candida, a domestic tragi-comic

melodrama of 1895 vintage.
The plot concerns the domestic life of one

Reverend James Moreli and lis wife Candida.
MoreIl is a Muscular Cliristian with socialist
leanings, an honest and eloquent man.

He lives a life of exuberantly ordered routine,
spending eighteen hours a day, seven days a week,
in sucli useful activities as preadhing to the Hoxton
Freedom Group, thie Communist Anardhists, and
the Englisli Land Restoration League. He and lis
wife get up early in tlie morning, put in a refresli-
ing liard day's work, retire at ten in tlie evening,
and are beloved of aIl.

In this idyllic liouseliold cornes a young man of
noble birtli and poetic imagination, Eugene Mardi-
banks. Mardhbanks is plysically weak, overflow-
ing with thie highest of higli-minded ideals (especi-
ally on tlie subject of women), and about as able
to get along in the world as a two-year-old dhild.
He is, in fact, wliat Moleswortli would have called
a "weedy wet".

He is a guest in Morell's liome-Morel liaving
found him alone and destitute, sleeping on a river
bank-and lielias in tlie course of lis aquaintance-
slip with tlie Morelis fallen madly (but purely) in
love with Candida, a perfect mother-figure.

Tlie action consists entirely of conversations
held between every conceivable permutation of
the abovementioned people plus tlie tliree minor
cliaracters, Morell's secretary Proserpine ("Pros-
sie" for shiort), lis curate Alexander ("Lexie" for
shiort), and lis fatlier-in-law ("Burgess" for short,
red-faced, and windy).

It cornes out in the course of two or tlree of the
Morell-with-Marclbanks scenes that Mardhbanks
despises MorelI as an insensitive windbag, and
doesn't see how Candida could possibly love hlm,
and that Moreli despises Mardlibanks as a weak-
lîvered and pettish adolescent. (The thouglit that
Candida could ever love Marclibanks sends Morel
into a fit of laugîter whicli lasts about seven
minutes.)

The plot thickens like spilt blood. And it is

here that the strength of the play lies. The basic
situation-the rivalry of Moreil and Marchbanks
for Candida-remains constant, but the point of
view changes incessantly. With each scene we
learn more about each character, and his relation-
ship to the other cliaracters.

The whole thing is a complex game of one-
upsmanship, with each rival ini turn launching a
verbal attack on the other, savouring his triumph,
being pu~t down, marshalling lis strength, waiting
for an openmng and returning to the attack again.

Twist follows twist in the plot, and at each step
the screw is tiglitened another notch. Moreil must
fight his growing sense of insecurity, as March-
banks shows him time and again that lie under-
stands neitlier his wife nor himself. And March-
banks struggles against the fear that Moreli is right
about him: that there is more to life than poetry,
transcendental love and dying fails

When Candida herseif finally enters the pic-
ture significantly, she enters not with a bang, but
with an air of quiet and really intimidating assur-
ance. Slie immediately takes control of the
situation. She is an arclietypal Shavian knowmng
and understanding woman: ambivalent and not a
little friglitening.

The situation is finally resolved in a manner
whicli is perhaps quite as hair-raising today as it
was in the 1890's, but which, given a certain
amount of willing suspension of disbelief in the
spectator, is effective enough.

As Moreil, Peter Donat (of practically every
major dramatic medium in Canada) is quite
magnificent. Shaw gives Moreli some of lis best
long-sentenced, orchestrated prose, and Donat's
years of Shakespearean acting stand him in good
stead liere. Hielias everything-stage presence,
physîcal dominance, a very good voice, and the
polish that cornes of experience.

Michael Learned's Candida, too, lias ail that it
should have. She is completely unspectacular, but
exudes the sort of motlierly-wifely liypnotic power
tliat slie must liave if the play is to make sense.

The Marclibanks of Montgomery Davis, wliile
not quite of thie virtuoso calibre of tlie otlier two
leads, is extremely competent. Davis manages to
be convincingly sulky and impressive at tlie same
time, and this, plus the fact tliat Marclibanks gets
most of tlie really juicy lines, resuits in a very

-Forrest Bord photo
DONAT AS MORELL

... the stronger?

interesting reading of the part.
Anne Anglin, as Prossie, is nearly ideal, and Jay

Bonnell (Lexy) makes as mudli of lis sinaîl role
as it is possible to make. John Wardwell as old
man Burgess, struggles manfully with a Cockney
accent, and wins by a decision.

The set and costumes are as good as I've seen
anywhere (not that I've been anywliere important,
but tley are stili pretty good).

After a good but flawed Threepenny Opera and
a clump of mediocre plays, the Citadel lias finally
lit a winner.

-Bill Beard

-Forrest Bord photo
CANDIDA AND MARCHBANKS

.. ambivalent ond not o littie frightening

O Cndida!t
a
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VGW: Peas in the mattress
If we are to believe the critic-

of-ail trades for Edmonton's other
paper, Iast weekend's production of
Once Upon a MattTess was a bad
comedy badly performed. I arn
inclined to agree that this former
Broadway flop was perhaps a bad
choice for the Jubilaires' Guest
Weekend presentation; but it is by
no means true that the players'
performance was bad, or even
mediocre.

The music and lyrics, of course,
are far f rom memorable. There
are none of the catchy, lively tunes
which we heard in Lî'L Abner last
year, and often the musical pieces
seem to have crept into the play
by accident. There is a marked
lack of choral pieces, which are the
safer thing in a production flot gift-
ed with professional soloists.

Many of the scenes, while enjoy-
able in themselves, are too ob-
viously geared to give the stage
crew tirne to change sets, and at
these points the action drags badly
-I arn thinking especially of the
part of the play culrninated by the
ciowns soft shoe dance.

But for the Jubilaires' handling

of what is a flawed play I can have
lîttie else but praise. The sets.
were magnificent, conveying re-
markably well the bright, drearny
atmosphere of a fairy-tale court.
Particularly impressing was the
scene of the prologue-a back-
ground of moon and scudding
clouds which miraculously chang-
ed into a rnisty ballet routine. The
lighting effects here and elsewhere
made the best use of the Jubilee
Auditorium faiities.

Director John Madill is to be
congratulated for having persuad-
ed his subjects to sing and talk at
the audience instead of the wings,
as was the case in the sornewhat
catastrophic production of Li'l
Abner.

As a resuit, most of the speaking
and singing was audible through-
out the theatre, although one or
two of the soloists tended to be
drowned out by the orchestra. But
whether this was the fault of the
singers or of the absurdly designed
orchestra pit in the Auditorium 1
would hesitate to guess.

About Anne Wheeler's perform-
ance as Princess Winnifred littie

55 Days of Excitement

June 2 te JuIy 27
with ail first class accommoda-
tion at the lowest fares ever of-
fered with extras:

-INFLIGHT ENTERTAINMENT

-COMPLIMENTARY BEVERAGES

-COMPLIMENTARY FLIGHT
BAGS

-INSURANCE

Limited Space Avajaihie

Apply Now!
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To: Raîpli Waggott,
Charter Fliglit Secretary,
The Students' Union,
The University of Alberta'
Edmonton, Alberta,
Phone 466-2421.

~WARIira

NAME: .......................... .......... .............

ADDRESS: ..................................................... .. ............ . .......... .. .... PHONE: . .................

If further information required indicate details

need be said. She was magnificent
-powerful, vibrant, and versatile.
Mr. Westgate has likened her to
Carol Burnett, a comparison which
is perhaps fair; but it would be un-
fortunate if Miss Wheeler's career
should labour under the restric-
tions of such a classification. I
would like to believe that she can
be more than brash, loud, and lîve-
ly-and her ability to be more was
at least hinted at in the splendid
performance whîch she gave last
weekend.

The other members of the cast
were all competent, and most were
quite good. The minor female
characters were a littie meek, ex-
cept of course for Marva Swenson,
who as the Queen overdid her part
if anything. Larry Ethier as Prince
Dauntless made the most of a
rather silly part. The chorus pre-
sented itself well visually, not hav-
ing much of a chance to do so
vocally, but the choreography was
by no means breathtaking.

As an amateur production Once
Upon a Mattress should be remem-
hered as a success. It was not un-
flawed, but thîs is hardly a basis
for condemning it as if it were a
Broadway eight-dollars-the-ticket
affair. In short, it was very, very
good-and in comparison to last
year's rather sloppy Varieties pre-
sentation, it was superb.

-Dyllon Rentrey

f ilm s
Occasionaiiy people ask me-weli, no, they don't, i

fact nobody lias spoken to me since everybody went to
see Jerry Lewis in Way Way Out some months back
on my frenzied recommendation-but if they could
brmng themselves to ask me anything they'd ask me,
"Why do you keep sending us off to iowbrow tripe
when you warn us away from prestigious films like
Alfie, and Georgy Girl and The Blue Max?

It's a good question, and we miglit as well try
thrashing it out now, because it wouldn't be easy to fmnd
a more lowbrow film than that which engages my
criticai attention this week: The Return of the Seven
(at the Rialto, Dean Martiniess for the first time in
months).

But if you've got nothing better to do, or if you
recognize in yourself a taste for the sort of monumen-
tality which I'm going to maintain the Sensitive Spec-
tator can discover in this cliche-ridden armageddon,
then I can cautiously suggest that the seats ini the Rialto
are comfortable enough to make the evening bearable.

0 0 0
The Seven are, I gather, left over from an older

Hollywood movie I haven't seen, The Magnificent
Seven, which was by ail accounts a deplorabie trans-
mografication of Kurasawa's brîlliant The Seven
Samurai, whicli I haven't seen either. I forget whether
Kurasawa had Aeschylus' Seven Against Thebes in
mmnd, and I haven't read the play, so, ail in ail, I'm not
really qualified to discuss the genesis of the Rialto's
current offering.

However, its plot will probabiy flot startie you with
its novelty. Yul Bryner piays Chris, a big gunman
witli the executive talents of Robert Macnamara and
the morale-building powers of a sexier Lord Baden-
Powell..

The other six are (1) old buddy of Cliris' (2) ex-
gunman peasant who's carried off witli ail the other
men ini lis village by the villain (3) quasi-psychopath
picked up in jail (4) good-natured bandit ditto (1)
woman-chasing loudmouth with good heart (6) un-
tried young Mexican who wants to Prove Himself.

The Seven ride out into the desert to vanquish evil,
whicli turns out to be vaguely Freudian (the viliain
has commandeered ail the peasants to buiid a church i
memory of lis dead sons who in life had been a bitter
disappointment to him), and to instil a sense of self-
respect i the peasantry, who (almost like the South
Vietnamese-this is the first film I've seen this year
whose tendency is to lend support to the Johnson line)
need the strong, kind, liorest Seven to teach them how
to figlit.

Hopelessly outnumbered, the Seven (plus quiver-
ing useless peasantry) stand f irm. Tlie tide is turned
by the young Mexican, who lias a briglit idea I can't
be bothered to reveal.

The oniy one of the Seven to die is the psychopath,
who turns out just to be suicidai because he'd had to
shoot his wife to save lier from rape at the liands of
drunken Comanchees. He dies very nicely.

0 0 0
Tlie picture derives its vague cliarm from pre-

cisely the way in which tlie oid formulas of tlie western
and tlie garrison-film are worked througli, onie by one,
sedately and efficiently.

Caîl tliese formulas "arclietypes"', and perliaps the
monumentality I claim for tlie Seven won't seem mis-
placed.

Arclietypes, as every neurotic Englisli-studies-
oriented sclioolboy knows, were invented (well, tliey
weren't, but let it pass) by C. G. Jung to account for
just sucli powerful recurring patterns in world litera-
ture and mytliology.

Tlie concept was smuggled into criticism by, among
others, Canada's own Nortlirop Frye. And Frye lias
another useful bit of machinery we may use liere.

He sees literature as capable of being arranged in
various cycles; one of tliese starts with tlie mythic
(tales of the gods), progresses through tales of lieroes
and kings, to tales of the "common man", finally arriv-
ing at tlie ironie mode, in which man's "subliumanity",
lis essentiai poweriessness, is empliasized.

But liere, mysteriously, tlie cycle begins again, and
we are back witli the gods.

To see this liappèning, try iooking at tlie ironies of
The Prof ess-i cals, and then move on to The Mag-
nijicent Seven, which is the same plot de-ironized,
turned over to tlie oid gods, stupid and magnificent.

-Jolin Tliompson

Vacations in Europe
$330 Return

YOUR CHOICE 0F COUNTRIES

PAY LATER PLAN AVAILABLE
APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED IN ORDER 0OF THEIR RECEIPT

-#,u -Jrj=,dq 25 7-
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sports scene
S port s roundup

Lancers finish off season

by tripping basketball Blues

By CANADIAN UNIVERSITY out their 9-1 basketball season by In the Maritimes, St. Mary's Uni-
PRESS tripping University of Toronto versity Huskies moved a game

Blues 93-81. ahead of second-place Dalhousie
While athietes f romi across the Earlier in the week, the Blues Tigers by their impressive 140-113

nation closed out the f irst Canadian ran roughshod over last-place win over St. Dunstan's Saints.
Winter Games in Quebec City at Guelph Redmen, 105-54, to lock up> DNES E A
the wekend, basketball and hockey a third place spot in the league. AIS E WY
wars continued on several other At Waterloo, the Warriors ended Leading the Huskies in their
f ronts. their disappointing two-win, seven- romp was a new league scoring

In the Ontario-Quebec Athletic loss season by bowing to second- leader Jim Daniels with 44 points.
Association's western division, top- place University of Western On- Dalhousie bas a gamne in hand over
ranked Windsor Lancers rounded tario 76-67. St. Mary's in the Maritime con-

ference.
In other weekend basketball

action, University of Maitoba
Bisons ended a 22-game losingFive tities on Une Alea Gle ninBeasltw
strea Ghlegnm arsplt.t

The Golden Bears, gold medallists in hockey at the First Bears won the first game 87 to
Wmnter Games in Quebec City, highlight a big sports weekend 80, but were toppled 82-73 by the
bere. stampeding Bisons.

Western Canadian Intercollegiate championships in five In Ottawa-St. Lawrence Athletic
sports will be on the ime Friday and Saturday, taxing campus Association basketball eighth-place
and off-campus facilities. MacDonald College rolled over un-

Most prominent is a two-game showdown series between ranked Sir George Wiliams Uni-
U of A Golden Bears and University of Manitoba Bisons. The versity 75-57, easily surviving a
series will decide the outright conference champion, although late rally wbicb had brought Sir
Manitoba has no chance at the titie.Geret ihnfupotswh

Coach Clare Drake's Bear icers have 24 points, two bebind Geess to ith inutlfopits th y
league-leading University of Saskatchewan Huskies. But lestatnmiusletopay
Saskatchewan bas completed its schedule, while Drake's club In hockey action, Waterloo War-
bas tbe two remaining gamnes against Manitoba. riors assured themnselves of a

One wmn in the two games will give Alberta its second second-place tie in the Ontario-
straight league crown and a berth in the Olympiad '67 Quebec Hockey league by beating
national college championship at Edmonton March 9-11. Quen's 5-2.

The first Alberta-Manitoba gamne is tabbed for 8:00 p.m. BLUES WIDEN LEAD
Friday, and will be followed by a moccasin dance at Varsity Friday night at Toronto, Varsity
Arena. Saturday's game starts at 2:30 p.m., also at Varsity Blues defeated Western Ontario
Arena. 10-4 to widen their league lead to

Friday will also me the start of play in WCIAA champion- 10 points. Toronto's Paul Laurent
sbips in badminton, fencing, and wresting. turned in a hat trick to bring bis

Badminton is slated for the Royal Glenora Club, fencing league-leading total to 24 goals.
for the New Education Building gymnasium, and wrestling for University of Montreal Carabins
the West Gymn of the Physical Education Building. handed McGill Redmen their

Well-known local players Alf and Pauline Ingaîl are coacb- seventb straight Ontario-Quebec
ing Alberta's badminton squad. Fran Wetterberg is fencing Athletic Association loss Tbursday
coach, a post he bas beld since 1940. Bruce Switzer is in bis nigbt by stopping the Redman 5-3.
sopbomore year as wrestling coacb. Acadia Axemen exploded for

AIltre sports continue Saturday at tbe same sites, six goals in a 10-minute overtime
Meanwbile, tbe WCIAA gymnastics cbampionship is scheduled period to wbip the Dalbousie
for Saturday in the Physical Education Building main gym. Tigers 9-3, unleasbing a 21-shot

___________________________________________________ barrage in tbe overtime session.

-Nei Oriscoli photo courtesy Campus Squire

DEFENCE NO PROBLEM-By the looks on their faces the Bears look as though somebody
might score. But thanks to scenes like this the opposition didn't score too often and the Bears
won the gold medal at the Quebec Winter Gomes.
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-Nai Dnscoll photo, courresy Campus Squre

BEARS TOP 'EM ALL
... Brion Harper, centre, weors gold medal

Travel in Europe
IMPORTANT MEETING

of Charter Flight Members

MARCH lât, 1967--8:00 p.m.
Dinwoodie Louage in S.U.B.

-Film to be shown
-Special Guest Speakers
-Anyone Interested is Welcome
-Bring Your Friends.

BRITAIN -1967
British Rail offers Travel bargains i Britain for 1967.

"KEYS TO THE KINGDOM"
1. BRITRAIL PASS-UNLIMITED TRAVEL

15 Days-Second Class ........._ ......$37.00

-First Class................ $55.00

Children 3 through 13 at haîf fare.

Travel where you like, when you like, as often as you like,
on ail British Rail trains

2. THRIFI'RAIL COUPONS
$48.75-approx. 1500 miles of 2nd class travel,

1000 miles of lst class travel.

$32.50-approx. 1000 miles of 2nd class travel.
675 miles of lst class travel.

Unlimîted validity. Completely transferable.
May be used for family or friends travelling together.

The BritRail Pass or Thrift Coupons must be pur-
chased in Canada, you cannot obtain these bargain
tickets iBritain.
See your Travel Agent or write to:

British Rail-International lac.,
407-409 Granvile St.,
Vancouver 2, B.C.
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The Frontier College
NOTICE 0F SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

A general meeting recruiting Lahorer-Teachers for
the period May and September, 1967.

MATH-PHYSICS BUILDING
Rtoom 110 V-Wing

THURSDAY, MARCH 2nd at 12:00 p.m.

IFORMAL WEAR-RENTALS

10164-1OOth Street

Tuxedos
and

Gowns

See Walt

personally for

special group

rates.

WAIT'S
MEN'S 5110?LTD.

Phone 422-2458

SCHOOL BOARD

TEACHINC POSITIONS
September 1961

250 appointments hav alIready been
offered and we have another 100 posi-
tions available to University of Alberta
graduands.

Openings are available at ail grade
levels and in most subject specialist
areas. Particular need exists for ele-
mentary, special education, and music
teachers.

For employment data and Tuesday or Friday cam-
pus interview with Board representatives, contact your:

C.M.C., Student Placement Office,
11149-91 Avenue, Telephone 433-3737.

This ta part one of a sertes
of three articles in whtch
Latvrie Htgnell, co-sports
edttor, talks to retir&ng play-
ers of the Golden Bears
basket bail team and asks
them their opinions on
basket bail, refereeing and
what they thtnk the future
ta for the sport. Next week
the interviewsa will be with
guard Darwin Semotiuk and
forward Ed Blott, white the
final article uill talk with
Murray Shapiro and coach
Gerry Glasaford.

Nestor Korchinsky, six foot five
incli centre witli the Golden Bears
basl<etball team, bas seen fou*
years of play in the WCIAA league
and "would do it ail over again if
I liad the chance".

As captain of this year's team,
Nick (as bis teamn mates cail him)
lias enjoyed basketball but only
wislies that lie could have ended
has career this year with the
WCIAA ciaxnpionship.

A graduate student in pliys ed,
Nick ends lis basketball as one of
the best rebounding centres that
thie Bears have ever had, and pre-
sently holds the WCIAA record of
24 rebounds in a game, set two
years ago (lie broke the record last
weekend in Manitoba, but il lias
not been off icially recognized as
yet).

"Basketball is a sport that has
corne a long way since 1 starled,"
comniented Korchinsky, "and it is
gatliering more interest at it goes
along, especially in higli school."
FAVORS NATS

When asked about the Canadian
National Basketball Team, lie said,
"From a player's point of view, I
wouldn't mind seeing a national
leamn for basketball as it la in hoc-
key. I think some day it wil
come." (At present the team la lie-

"University basketball has gone
down a littie bit since I started",
comments Gerry Kozub, retiring
forward of the Golden Bears. "Ini
higli school you gel really good
support, but there is a lack of in-
terest in sports in general on cam-
pus.

"This universîty is an academic
scliool, and most people bave a lot
of work to do."

A six foot forward who has play-
ed two years for the Bears and two
years for the Junior Bearcats,
Kozub feels that the lack of pub-
licity, particularly this year, liurts
the crowd turnout at games.

Gerry played bis higli school
basketball at Victoria Composite

mnd started playing the game ir
grade nine, during lis last year at
junior higli school.

"My best year was last year with
the Bearcats because il was the
mnost enjoyable. I also did a littie
better myseif last year," adds
Kozub, who was the caplain of thie
team under coachi Alex Carre.
NO SPIRIT

Wlien asked about the Bears
problem this year, Gerry said,
"There were too many individuals
and the team spirit wasn't there.
Thus was mostly tlie players' fault
and not the coachies."

Gerry had neyer played under
two coachies before Ibis year
(coachi Gerry Glassford and assist-
ant-coach Alex Carre) but feit
tliat this idea was much better.

"It is really helpful, because the
coaches can lielp you twice as
mucli and work witb various posi-
tions."

Gerry did flot play university
basketball for bis first two years
aithougli le did play in the Senior
Men's league in'lits second year.
At the end of tlial year, lie was
selected as an ail-star 10 join the

nvt

GERRY KOZUB

Nestor Korchinsky
ing formed for the Pan American
Games in Winnipeg this soimmer,
but the team lias flot been selected
each year, for trained as much as
the present national hockey team.)

Films of home and away games
have not yet been introduced in
baskethall at Alberta as in footfall,
and Korchinsky was quick to add,
"I can't understand why flot."

"I think they are mnvaluable.
You see yourseif on film, and the
coachi can show you when you
were in tlie wrong position, or
made a bad play, and help you to
correct il."
TRADE FILMS

Wlien it was suggested that it
would be quite an expense to take
pictures at both home and away
games, Nick said, "There miglit be
an arrangement where teams would
trade films. This might also be
disadvantageous-if you had a real
bad defense, it would be kind of
liard 10 send the film to tliem, and
let them exploit your weakness."

"Something lias got to be donc
about it," empliasized Nestor, wlien
asked about refereeing bias. "It
can't go on this way. Some of the
referees are good, but il is liard
to get away from bias, and il takes
real good ref' 10 do this."

"This bias can't help but affect
the attitude of the players and of
the team. Some people say, 'gel
impartial refs.' But bringing in a
ref from another universîty could
stili bring bias-especially if il is
a close match, whose oulcome
might make a difference for lis
home team. How can you gel away
from it?"
COACHING TOUGH

It bas been suggested that psy-
chology plays a large part in
coaching. Nick agrees wîtli this
and said, "It's a real challenge for
a coach to gel the players to play
basketball, and get ten individuals
co-ordinated together. I think this
year, Mr. Gerry Glassford is a real

Gerry Kozub

A look at the Bears

NESTOR KORCHINSKY

good lhinking coach. He is very
concerned about tbings like team
morale and personality."

As for the league next year,
Korchinsky said, "several of the
leams are going to lie definitely
weaker" (due 10 loss of players
wbo end their career Ibis year).

"UBC la going 10 lie tbe real
strong team next year, as lhey are
flot going 10 lose anybody. Mani-
toba lias no place to go but up. I
can'l understand wby tliey didn't
win more games Ibis year, after the
way tliey piayed last weekend
agamnst us."

Korchinsky 15 a prime exception
10 the rule that ail the best basket-
bail players corne from the big
cilles. Nestor played al bis liigh
school bail in Vegrevilie and lias
really added strong support to the
Bears in bis four years of varsity
basketball.

Bearcats after they bail won the
Alberta Provincial finals, and play-
ed wilh them in Hamilton, Ontario,
in the national junior finals.
PREFERS GUARD

The next year lie piayed guard
for the Bears, and prefers Ibis
position 10 forward, wbidh lie plays
on the Bears Ibis year.

Aithougli only six feet tlu,
Kozuli was put ln the forward
position Ibis year, partially because
the Bears had four good guards,
but mainly due 10 bis excellent
jumping abilily. Gerry traineil
with weiglits one year, but feels
most of bis rebounding abiiity is
just natural.

Kozub hlas consislently beld bis
own this year in rebounding
against bis taller opponents, andl
bas a good jump shot, aithougli le
lias had problems witl itilaI limes.

When asked about the usefuiness
of playing against American leams
in exhibition, Gerry feit that the
team didn't learn very mucli.

However, lie added, "You pick
up a few things as an indivîdual.
Il ail depenils how mucli interest
you have and liow mucli you want
to leara to improve your own
game."

"The lack of crowds definitely
hurt the chances of the team ln
some of our close matches wben wc
were stillini contention for the
tille," mentioneil Gerry, wlien it
was pointeil out that the Bears
lost many of Iheir Saturday games
in the lasI five minutes of play.

Kozuli believes, also, that the use
of films is invaluable to the teamn,
sînce "the coaches see the mis-
lakes and can point tliem out."

Aithougli it is Gerry's last year
i university, lie does not want to

quit basketball and liopes to play
for Senior Men's teams wlien lie
starîs work in Letlilridge next
year.



-Neil Driscl~ photo courtesy Campus Squire
ONE GOOD HARD ELBOW AND I'LL HAVE HIM-U of A wrestier Kirk Bradford ap-

pears ta have won a match, but darned if we con find out if he did or flot. Aberta finished
third in wrestling.

At three-team swim meet

Bears make big splash
as they break three records

Thse University of Aberta Bear
swimmers swamped thse Calgary
Barracudas and the South Side
Swimn Club 65-46 and 65-40 respec-
tively in a tri-meet held Saturday
at Varsity Pool.

Tise Bears won thse 400-yard

medley relay with a time of 4:04.
Relay team members are Chris
Quellette, hackstroke; Eric Tham-
son, breaststroke; Art Hnatiuk,
butterfly; and Bruce Straud, free-
style.

George Smith of thse South Side

Bear, Huskie clash
to decide third spot

The Bears host the U of S Huskies this weekend, ini the
first half of a four game home-and-home series that will decide
which teamn wil finish third in the five team league.

The Huskies, presently holding a 6-4 won-loss record,
are tied with the Bears, (6-6 won-loss) in third spot in the
WCIAA. The Huskies played two four point games with the
UBO Thunderbirds earlier this season, losing bath games, and

accountmng for the difference
S in the Bears' and Huskies' re-

S cords.
4 The Huskies could prove ta

be a tough opýonent for the
SBears, especially after upset-
Sting the University of Calgary

Dinosaurs, first place team, in
two games at SaskatchewanZI three weeks ago.

S Captain of the Bears, Nes-Itor Korchinsky, was uncertain
as ta how his team would do
against the Huskies, especial-
ly after the way the Bears
have played on Saturdays this
season. (The Bears have only
won one Saturday contest
against their oppanents this

ED BLOTT year-early in the season over
the Manitoba Bisons).

Ed Blott, forward for the Bears is due for a scoring spree
this weekend and his consistently strang rebounding should
help the team ta win their last twa home games of the season.

Opening tip-off both nights is 8:30 p.m.
Bath contests will be preceded by women's intercollegiate

games between the University of Alberta Pandas and the Sas-'
katchewan Huskiettes, starting at 6:00 p.m.

club won the 200-yard freestyle
witls an outstanding time of 1:53:5.
Unversity cf Alberta's Murray Mc-
Fadden finished second.

Jim Barton bettered the inter-
collegiate record for thse 50-yard
freestyle by ane-tentis cf a second
when he clocked a tixne cf 23.9.

Thse Bears were shut out in tise
200-yard ixdividual medley as
Mike Morrow from thse South Side
team came in witis a time cf 2:19.7.

George Smiths cf that same teama
won tise 200-yard butterfly with a
time cf 2:15.4. Art Hnatiuk cf Al-
berta finished second.

Tise Bears dominated thse 100-
yard freestyle witis Jim Barton
timed at 54.1 and Bruce Stroud at
54.5.

The freestyle relay teain consist-
ing cf Stroud, Quellette, McFad-
den and Barton won tise 400-yard
event for Alberta with a time cf
3:38.1.

Sandra Smiths, George's sister,
broke two Canadian records at thse
meet. She won the 50-yard free-
style in 25.9 and thse 400-yard free-
style in 4:29.4.

The university squad is swim-
ming in tise WCIAA finals in Win-
nipeg at tise weekend.

U of A wins
m eda ilion
in wrestling

Alberta finisised tiird in wrestl-
ing in tise Quebec Winter Gaines
last week.

Tisree University cf Alberta
wrestlers were members cf tise Al-
berta team and two finsshed in thse
top three of their weight divisions.

Russ Rozylo finished first in tise
lightweigist class while John Mar-
chand finished third in thse light
heavyweight division.

Chuck Ohîsen, a 260 -pound
heavyweight and tise third Uni-
versity cf Aberta wrestler at tise
Gaines, suffered a dislocated elbow
in Saturday action wisen he was
thrown iseavily.

Aberta finisised 18 points behind
thse winning Ontario teain.
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Tigers blow titie
QUEBEC CITY (CUP)-Dalhousie Tigers came within a

whisker of winning basketball's gold medal at the Canadian
Wmnter Games here but were forced ta settle for a third-place
bronze.

Dalhousie blew a 13-paint halftime lead in their final game
against Manitoba, ta lose 53-49 and drap from first to third in
the over ail basketball standings.

Manitoba's victory allowed them ta tie Ontario for f irst
place ini total points, but were awarded second-place silver
medals because of a midweek lass ta the Sarnia team.

Dalhausie, the only team ta defeat Ontario, proved ta be
the only college entry ta provide campetition for the gold and
silver winners.

Calgary'Dinosaurs finished the final round with two wins
and three lasses, although one victary came at the expense of
Dalhousie 69-52 Thursday. The defending Western champion
Dinosaurs were humiliated 97-69 Friday by Ontario, after
losing perennial alistar Robin Fry with a broken nase.

Attention
Education Students

The Superintendent of Schools, Spirit River Sehool
Division No. 47 will be interviewing interested students
on campus on the following dates:

FEBRUARY 27th and 28th

Arrangements for appolntments may b. mnade at the. Canada
Manpower Centre, The University cf Aiberta.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
of£ THE STUDENTS' UNION

The annual Students' Union general elections, will be held on Friday,
Mord, 3, 1967, at The University of Alberta. A vigorous election in-
voiving broad student participation is in the best interests of this Uni-
versity's traditions of robust student government, and students are encour-
aged ta take part in election proceedings as much as passible.

CAMPAIGNING wiil begin at il arn., Tuesday, February 28 and end ut
9 p.m., Thursday, March 2. Campagn expenses and practices are llmited
by The Students' Union By.laws and principles of fair play; penalties are
provided for offenders.

ELECTION RALLY will be held in the Main Physical Education Gym on
Tuesday, February 28 at il arn. Candidates for ail offices will be per-
mitted ta speok. Ail University classes are concelled for this period.

VOTING will take place in the followlng buildings between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m., Friday, March 3, 1967.

Agriculture Building Lister Hall
Arts Building Medical Sciences Building
Education Building Nurses' Residence
Engineering Building 'V' Lecture Wlng
Rutherford Library Comeron Library
Tory Building

Voting will take place in The Students' Union Building from 9 arn. until
6 p.m. of the same day. Students who will be absent tram the campus on
election day (as for on athletlc event> may arrange wîth the Returning
Officer for an advance paol.

VOTERS include ail full members in good standing of The Students' Union.
Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studies who have paid full Union
fees may vote, but those whose identification cards are marked 'Assaciate
Members' may not. You must present y aur Identification Card at the poli;
if yours has become aost, the Fee C lerk, in the Office of the Bursor moy
issue a duplicate. "Identification Card" means the Plastic coated card
signed by yourself and containing your picture as issued by The Students'
Union and The Universlty of Alberta.)

FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtalned f rom the Returning Officer.
Detailed regulations may from time ta time be posted In the main lobby
of The Students' Union Building.

Bob Rosen
Returnîng Officer

February 17, Frlday, 1967
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Council approves planned
course evaluation study

-Grant Delaney photo
A SLIP ON THE STICK DEATS TWO ON THE ROAD-A

competitor in the VGW 100 car rolly does some quick figuring
as his team member toodies along their route. Winners of the
event were novices Don Alton and Russel Good. Second were
Brion Kelly and Bob Hickman while Ion McArthur and Chuck
Woinburg came third.

Amnesia hits CUS officiais;
CIA front common gossip

PORT ARTHUR (CUP)-Cana-
dian Union of Students officiais
shouid have known two years ago
tbey were dealing with a possible
Central Intelligence Agency front.

The general secretary of World
University Service of Canada ex-
pressed surprise here Tuesday that
CUS officiais were not aware they
were dealing in 1965 and 1966 with
a CIA front.

"«To my personal knowledge, it
was common gossip among some
CUS off icers two or three years
ago," said Douglas Mayer.

Mayer was commenting on a

denial by CUS that it accepted
$3,000 during the two years from
the Foundation of Youtb and
Student Affairs with the knowledge
the organîzation was connected
with the United States CIA.

"I know one person I can be
absolutely certain knew or sus-
pected the money was coming from
the CIA," he said.

Mayer refused, however, ta
name any CUS officiais he sus-
pects were aware of the alleged
CIA-FYSA affiliation.

'«If CUS remains quiet, then I
am not going to speak." he said.

An academie relations committee
project received students' council's
rubber stamp Monday night.

Committee chairman Yvonne
Walmsley asked counicil to hire a
fuil-time general editor and several
assistants to compile a course
evaluation study in May.

She proposed the first study be
limited to senior arts courses as
more students take arts options
than any other courses.

Council referred the matter back
to the committee which is to decide
on a salary and to aid the person-
nel board in selecting the required
staff.

CUS chairman Owen Anderson
reported to counicil the university
administration bas consented to an
exehange scbolarship programn with
Bishops University.

The administration will provide
free tuition to two students fromn
Bishops if Bishops accepts two U of
A students on the saine basis.

* * 0

Administrator of student awards
R. B. Wishart appeared before
coundcil to explamn the use of the
controversial grade-point system iin
the making of awards.

"The systemn was instituted to
reniove the inequalities in marks
which exist between faculties. We
feel a professor may not want to
give an excellent student an 80 per
cent mark, but would give the
same student an eight or nine,
according to the conditions spelled
out for the use of the grade-point
system," said Mr. Wishart.

Mr. Wishart also explained to
counicîl the policies of the student
awards board on grants and boans.

"We do not give a fuît award if
the student bas purchased a real
asset in the year prior to his ap-
plication. The government shouid
not replace money the student has
spent on an asset.

"We recognize in certain cases
the assets, such as .a car, may be
necessary to the student, but we
will not subsidize it.

"The second exception is when
the student is not making a contri-
bution proportionate to his earn-
ings in the past year.

Irregularities have forced stu-
dents' counicil to extend the nomin-
ation deadline for science repre-
sentative on counicil to March 3.

Science rep Richard Hewko ad-
mitted he had not gîven the
nomination sufficient publicity as
required in the elections by-law
and asked council to postpone the
deadline.

Free tuition

Councillors rebuff president
HALIFAX <CTP)-A brief advocating free tuition

for Nova Scotia freshnien bas been rejected by Dal-
housie University's students' council.

Turned down 10-7 in bis bid ta send the brief to
the provincial goverrnment of Robert Stanfield, Dal-
housie council president John Young commented:

"I'm ashamed of people here from outside the
province who spoke against doing something for
Nova Scoia. You sbouldn't deter a Nova Scotian
from getting an education."

Young's plan would have asked the governrnent ta,
fork over about $600 in f irst-year tuition tees for each
of an estimated 2,000 Grade XII graduates in Nova
Scotia.

The outlay of $1.2 million would have been sub-
stantially iess than $1.5 million now being instituted
by the governiment in a newly-instituted bursary
programa.

The bursaries now go to students from outside
Nova Scotia as well as to resîdents. Out-of-province
students make up an estimated 40 per cent of Mari-
time university enrolment, and are not included in
figures used ta obtain federal grants to higher
education.

The Nova Scotia government now spends $210
million, or approximately $400 per student, on Dat-
housie University.

"The province woutd get more mileage out of its
universities by the free tuition because more Nova
Scotians would be able ta attend," Young argued
before bis students' council.

But councillors voted the plan down, calling it
"narrow" and "'premature". One af thema said it
would have "encouraged free-loaders making the
university a vast clearing bouse for bodies."

WESTERN ASSOCIATION 0F UNIVERSIT

BROADCASTERS

PACKAGE TRIP TO EXPO '01
Leaving Edmonton May lOth

Returning May 24th
* Transportation to and from Montreal by CNR.

* Eight Nights Accommodation i Montreal with
Breakfast

* $10,000 Accident and $1,000 Medical
Insurance Coverage.

0 Seven Day Passport into Expo grounds.

0 Transportation to and from the train to their
accommodation.

Ail for as Low as

$136.00
Contact KEN SEBRYK at 434-5120 or U of A RADIO at

433-3063
APPLY NOW-

Limited Number of People Accommodated.

THE EDMONTON
SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

Qualified Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from 1
to 12, including vocational, commercial and academic
subjects. Elementary teachers particularly required.

-Duties to commence September 1, 1967-
1966-67 Saiary Schedule

1 yr. 2 yr. 3 yr. 4 yr. 5Syr. 6 yr.
Basic $3,300 $3,800 $4,350 $5,550 $6,000 $6,500
Annual il x $275 6 x $325
Increments 6 x $400
Maximum 6,325 $6,825 $7,375 $9,900 $10,350 $10,850

A new schedule wiII be negotiated for 1967-68.
Apply to:-F. E. Donnelly,

Supervisor of Teacher Recruitment,
Edmonton Separate Scbool Board,
9807 - 106tb Street, Edmonton, Alberta.
Phone: 429-2751


